Green Tea

Coconut

Cinnamon

Natural roasted Arábica
coffee ground with
a touch of cinnamon.

Raspberry

Red Tea

“Gunpowder” Green Tea. Well known
for antioxidant and diuretic
properties. Delicate leaves,
rolled into a golden green infusion.

Natural roasted Arábica
coffee ground with
a touch of coconut.

Black Tea Mint Chocolate.
A combination of the finest
black teas with a hint of mint
and chocolate. Perfect alone
or with a dab of milk.

Origin Teas

Origin Teas

Té Origen

Purifying

Helathy

Flavoured

Black Tea

Red Tea Pu-Erh, “the fat burner”.
The highly regarded Red tea from
the provence of Yunnan, China.
Ideal for slimming, cleansing
and improved digestion.

Flavoured
Suitable with milk

White Tea

Japanese White Tea, “The tea of models”.
Contains the cherished first buds of tea,
which capture energy and nutrients
and high antioxidant concentration.
Origin Teas
Rejuvenating

Tisanas

Fruit of the Forest Infusion.
Intense, sweet and fruity
with strawberry, blueberry,
apple, blackberry, hibiscus,
rose hips and juniper.
Infusion

Flavoured

Natural roasted Arábica
coffee ground with
a touch of raspberry .

Savor the taste
Caffeine free

Flavoured

Rooibos

Caffeine free Rooibos. An
infusion of South African
origin which is prized for
its many healthy properties.
A beautiful, slightly sweet red infusion.
Infusion
Relaxing
Caffeine free

Caramel

Manzanilla

Natural roasted Arábica
coffee ground with
a touch of caramel.

Chamomile infusion. A medicinal
infusion from the heart
of the chamomile flower.
Improves the digestive system
with additional health benefits.

Flavoured

www.cabucoffee.com

Infusion
Helathy

Classic

Felizze

A classic espresso .
Intensity 10

Literatto

Vulcatto Forte
Designed for the most intense
short black espresso
possible or ideal as the base
for a coffee with milk.
Intensity 12
For coffee with milk

Talentto

Pure ground Arábica coffee from Brasil,
Colombia and India Plantacion AAA.
Espresso coffee with a fine palate,
full body and subtile sweet nuances.
Intensity 10

Maggia

Sivaro

Epicco

Ground ‘high altitude´ Arábica coffee
from Kenya, Ethiopia y Sumatra.
An intensely creamy coffee of exquisite
quality and subtle chocolately tang.

Pure ground Arábica coffee from
Central America, Guatamala, Costa Rica
and Nicaragua. A fruity velvety blend
with strong aroma.

Intensity

Intensity

Cafetera VIT TO

9

The finest ground Arábicas
in a superb blend with
an intense body and subtle
dried fruit flavours.
Intensity

7

8

Decafeinated
for coffee with
milk. Creamy with
an intense flavour
and colour.
Intensity

Ground coffee
naturally decaffeinated.
Creamy with a
fine fruity palate.
Intensity

6

Decafeinated

10

Decafeinated
For coffee with milk

Quality

Espresso Coffee
Long Coffee

Premium Quality

19 Bar

The result of a careful selection of the
best raw materials. Roasted, ground
and sealed to preserve all the
aromatic properties and flavor.

Volume of coffee adjustable
Energy saving mode

Biodegradable Capsules
Our capsules are made from
biodegradable materials that can be
easily disposed of amongst normal
household refuse.

Available in three colours:

www.cabucoffee.com
Super Creamy

Sustainable Coffee

We create exclusive blends for
each of our varieties designed to
achieve the perfect espresso with
more cream, more aroma and
better flavor.

Committed to the sustainability of
producing countries, collaborating
with Cafe Mundi to improve
conditions for coffee communities.

Customer service: +34 902 10 83 05
Orders: +34 925 780 136
Cabu Coffee, Ctra. Toledo - Ávila km55
45910 Escalona (Toledo), Spain

